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ing the revenue by the same tariff is self-

contradictory, we have only te suppose the

case, easily conceivable, in which the pre-

ference for the foreign article is sucb that a

lower and a higher, say a twenty-five and a

fifty per cent. tariff, smould produce about

the same amount of revenue ; that is, twice

as much would be imperted under the lewer

as under the higher rate cf duty. What

guidance would Sir John Thompaon's prin-

ciple (?) efford in such a caseI It is impli-

ed in the conditions of the problemù that a

burden is laid upon al' the usera or consum-

ere cf the commodity in eitber cage, but

tbat it is twice as heavy under the flfty per

cent. tariff. In se saying, we assume, cf

course, that those who purchase the home-

madle article are obliged te pay about the

same tribute te the manufacturera which

importera pay te the Government. This

cen hardly be succeasfully denied. Few,

probably, will attempt te deny it. If any

o should attempt to de se by claiming

that, the cost of the article of homie manu-

facture is in eitber cage materially ]es than

that cf the imported, with duty added, hie

would be bound te explain the phenome-

non , ahowing cause why, otbcr thinga lDing

equal or nearly equal, any considerable

number cf people should perfsistently prefer

te pay a higber price for a foreign article

rather than buy one cf demestie manufac.

ture. To admit that the fereign article is

better in any respect, or better adapted -for

the purpose of the purchaser, would be cf

course te concede the whole matter. The

question thon, for the Government, or its

Finance Minister, te decide in the case we

have auppeaed, would clearly be whether te

give the greater protection te the few inter-

osted in home-manufactures, at the expense

cf the great body cf consumera, or te faveur

the latter, regardiess cf the dlaims cf the

former. Had Sir John ended the enuncia-

tien whicb we have quoted with the words

"service cf the country," hie would have

laid clown a simple rul for the guidance

cf aIl concerned. Having added the

sentence which follows, hie bas destroyed the

rule and left the question cf the rate of duty

te ho imnpesed juat where he found it, and

the country, censequently, none the wiser

for bis utterance.

The deatb cf Professer Tyndall removes

from the field cf scientiflo research one cf

its most eminent and successful explorera.

Among the many who bave won undying

renown fer tbemaelves wbile laying the

whole race under lasting obligations by their

disceveries in this field, few, if any, have

acbieved greater or more lasting résults.

Hia name bas se long been familier in all

circles in which any attention is paid te

scientific subjectFl, thet it would bo superflu-

eus te attcmpt te s3@y what hie bas clone

as a student cf nature, ovon were that

possible in a paragraph. By many whese

thoughtH are mainly given t,) sub-

jecte outaide the domainof physical or exFer-
imEntal EciEnce, ProfeEscr Tyndali's name

will be beat rEEmbered by the leeding part
hie tcck in the srni-philoscphical, __Lmi-

religicus diEcuesion svhich tock place a accre

of years ago, in connection with the question

of the tfflcacy of prayer. Hlis writingïs-t
this time, in connection with bis propof aI

to bring the qursticn within the range cf

the scieL;tific methoda by means of the

femcus prayer-test, will stili he regerded Ly

Maeiy as illustrating tbe fact that many

mer), eminent by r(ason of their acutenes

and succeks in irquiries in the dcinein of

physical science, Frove thEmacîves singular-

]y unfitthd for logical and metaphysical

dibputatione.. May it not be that the spe-

ciel faculties which qualify their poesessor

for success in the one field of labor, and

which are in turn bighly developed by

exercise in that field, aie quite distinct in

kind frcm those whicb bring botb inclina-

tion and ability for reEearch in the other!

Or may it be simply that a toc exclusive

use of the experimental methods required in

the one, prevents the due cultivation and

development of the powers needed for the

othex ? Wbatever may be the explanation,
some of Professor iyndall's more recent

utterances nn political questions, marked as

tbey were by a strength of prejudice and a

heat of pateion fer removed from the judi-

ciel caimness cf the exicrt scentific explor-

er, present mental phEncmena cf a some-

what similar kind. Apart, bowever, from

any views which may bie held in regard te
his succass in other departments of tbtught,
the fact rErneins that hisname will go clown

to poserity as that of one wbo had ne

superior and few pEers in the scientiflo

realm which hie macle peculiarly bis ewn.

The twe principles which stand eut

meet censpicuously in the Democratic Tarifi

Bill now before the United States Congresa

are (1) raw n2aterial free ; (2) ad valorem

instead of speciflo duties. Passing by, for

the present, the firat, the seconi seems se

ebviously the right principle under any

linancial system that it is bard te see why

ail partie3 should net heartily accept it.

in faveur of specific duties it may be said

that they are more easily collecteci because

lees rom is lef t for evasion, and, thouglh ne

Protectioniet Government would epenly say

this, that tbey makre it possible te colitet a

duty se large that no people would submait
te it if the percentage were baldly stated.

On the othf r eide, the principle is obviously

unrighteeus, in that it bas the effict cf tax-

ing the purchasers of the cheaper qualities
of goods, that is, as a rule, the poor, more

heavily than the rich, wherea.s elmost every

one wbo makes any pretension te either

state.smarisbip or philanthropy will admit

in theory that the incidence of taxation

should folw juat the opposite mIle. The

preference cf our ownGovernment for speci-

fie taxes is probably susceptible of one or

both of two e xplanations. ]3eing strongIl

wedded to the theory of protection they êind>

it may be, that in the case of a number 01

comparatively inexpensive commodities ill

common use no percentage of taxatiOl'

which they oould venture to propose ol

counteract the popular preference and check

importation to such an extent as to give the

home manufacturera the desired protection-

This is a more charitable, and probably 9

more correct supposition than the second

reason, which is that before mentioned, vig.,

the facility the specific syatem affords for

imposing an enermous rate upon a varietY

of cheaper articles used by the pocrer classes.

This latter motion, it is neediess to add, is

the one usually attributed to the GovEra-

ment by the Opposition in their assaultâ

upon the iniquity of speciflc duties. Thig

method of collecting revenue, or prohibitilg

importation, as the case may be, is absolutfr

ly indefensible, and will be admitted to be

se, we believe, by a large and increasiflg

number of those who believe in protectio'i

Now that our people are so fully convinced

of the necessity of tariff-reform, it miay bO

heped that this system of unfair discrioP

ination against those in humble circuni'

stances may receive its death-blow et the

approaching meeting of the Dominion Ps:

liament.

The debate in the British Commons twV'

or three weeks since upon the Employers

Liability Act, ana especially upon Mr. Mc*

Laran's proposed amendaient, permittilg

employers to contract themselves out of tbe

provisions of that Act, was interesting and

vigorous, As our readers will rememb5r,

Mr. McLaren's amendment wa3 deftated

only by the narrow majority of nineteel»'

At first tbought it is net easy te see whiY

workingmen should not be free te foregO0

the possible benefits of sucb an Act, if th8lf

choose to do so, in return for some other

promised advantage which tbey deen' O

àreateýr value. But f urther reflection makeg

it pretty clear thet to include this provisiOSt

which, by the way, was petitioned for bl

a large number of railway employees, wollid

be to render the whele Act comparativell

worthlese In the keen compttitien of the

times the workman who is unemp1oyed, Or
who fears te lose bis situation, wll ofteii be
ready to make alinost any condition for tii 8

sake of permanent employmient. Hence, i

would he easy for employers who were o

parsimonious or too indifferent to take

proper precautions to ensure the safetyOf

their employeca to make such a contraCt 0.

condition of giving employment. TI' ;
danger is made clearer by the fact that the

same argument of " freedom " which W~

macle to do yeoman service in this debat0l

was on former occasions uEed on bebaîf Of
like liberty from the Lyranmy of the FactOlï,

Acts, Mines Regulations Acte, Etc. ItWOd

neyer do te allow the great mass of work;

in-men, whe need and dlaim the protectiol'
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